
WTRC Turkey Trot 12 K & 2 Mile Courses
Lubbock, Texas

NORTH

Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd

Mile 1
On the N. Side of CLD, 59'7.5"
west of the curb seam by the NW corner street light at the "T"
intersection with Ah ave. and south entry to the Mae Simmons
Community Center.

Mile 2
East of Canyon Lake #6 (Dunbar Lake) on east side
of CLD 24'11" south of a curb seam near the center of an Elm tree
across from the south driveway to a fishing dock.

Mile 3
West side of CLD, west of canyon Lake #6, 
116'2" south of street light across from a grated 
curb cut on the east side of CLD.

Notes:
1) CCD is Caesar Chavez Drive Lake Drive
2) MLK is Martin Luther King, Jr. Bvld.
3) CLD is Canyon Lake Drive.
4) AAM is American Agriculture Museum

Mile 4
West of MLK Blvd. on the south side of CLD 100'8"
 west of the stop sign.

5K
East side of CLD, near top of hill, 
33'4" south of"Bike Route" sign 
directly across from a street light.

Mile 5
On the west side of CLD,
north of Broadway, 20'8" south
of a pole with a yellow guy wire,
next to a light pole with 4 lights,
across from brick columns in the steel fence,
plaque with name August & Nordine Patchse
on the north and Charles  & Annette Wade 
family on the south

6 Mile
On east side of asphalt pavement, 40'10" NW
of the center of a multi trunk juniper tree
on the east side 7'7" NW of the east west curbs of 
the north driveway to a parking lot on the west.

Parkway Drive10k
On the return below bottom of hill, N of the 6 mile
point, 67'4" N of the concrete base for a drainage
culvert on the west side of CCD.

7 Mile
On the return on CCD south of the S drive to the 
former Outdoor Center, 46'10" N of street light across
from the N entry to the parking lot on the west, 
even with the chimney of the building on the west.

Finish

Entrance to the 
American Agriculture
Museum

Dam

East 19th Street

Broadway American Agriculture 
Museum

Canyon Lake Number 6

Start

Foot Bridge

Mae Simmons Park

Finish of 12K and 2 Mile
Start of 2 Mile
Even with the S edge
of the concrete drainage channel
in the asphalt drive at the NE corner 
of the museum building, 242'6" north 
of the start.

Parking Lot Island

Start 12K Race
North end of the parking lot east of the Ag Museum.
Even with a conical shaped concrete pedestal
in the island with an antique hand pump. 
Three Soapberry trees in the island.

Start/Finish Detail

Turn-Around
Above the hill where CCD flattens out,
83' west of a telephone pole junction
box on the south side even with the east 
side of a driveway going north. RR spike is
in the center of the road.

CCD

Driveway

Turn-Around

12K Race Course Directions:
Leave AAM and turn left onto CLD.
Continue around Canyon Lake Number 6 
and back past entrance to AAM to turn-around
point on CCD. Then return to AAM and finish line.

Measured by George Jury and Randy Holloway
7 July 2012

2 Mile Race Turn
Not Certified

2 Mile Race Course Directions:
Leave AAM and turn right onto CLD/CCD.
Go to 1 mile turn and return to finish in
AAM parking lot.

USAT&F Certified # TX12147ETM 12K
Effective 9/12/12 To 12/31/22
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